Background
==========

The nephrotic syndrome (NS) is pathological condition characterized by several components, including proteinuria. In healthy kidneys, proteins are mainly reabsorbed in proximal tubules by receptor-mediated endocytosis \[[@B1]\]. In NS, the most often cause of renal failure is focal segmental glomerulosclerosis (FSGS), which results from interplay of genetic and external factors. Histologically, FSGS is characterized by podocyte depletion, segmental glomerular scaring and glomerular epithelial proliferation \[[@B2]\]. Another type of NS is congenital nephrotic syndrome of the Finnish type (CNF), a glomerular disease caused by mutation of NPHS1 gene that encodes protein nephrin, localized on the slit diaphragm \[[@B3]\]. In CNF, patients show massive proteinuria already *in utero*\[[@B4]\]. Although histological lesions in CNF are described as un-specific, dilations of proximal tubules with microcyst formation are most often found \[[@B5]\]. Other hereditary conditions are also associated with renal cysts, including ciliopathies - a group of diseases caused by genetic mutations of proteins residing on the primary cilia \[[@B6]\], a specialized cell surface organelle which coordinates cell proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis \[[@B7]-[@B9]\]. Ciliary microtubular organization enables intraflagelar transport (IFT) and transfer of information both in and out of the cell. Faulty cilia signaling in some cases leads to cysts formation \[[@B10]\]. By now, little attention has been paid to primary cilia in CNF, as mutated nephrin has not been associated to cilia function.

During normal kidney development, morphogenesis and function of primary cilia correlated with proper tubular cells proliferation and apoptosis \[[@B11]\], and with periodical appearance of primary cilia on the surfaces of tubular cells between cell cycles \[[@B12]\]. While during post-natal life primary cilia remained on the surfaces of tubular cells \[[@B12]\], they disappeared in rat podocytes already during development \[[@B13]\]. By now, investigations on the cystogenesis in CNF kidneys have not been connected neither to abnormal cell proliferation and apoptosis \[[@B4]\], nor to the primary cilia abnormalities but to the cell dedifferentiation \[[@B4]\].On the other hand, enhanced cell turnover was found in multicystic dysplastic kidneys \[[@B14]\].

In the present study we analyzed the ultrastructural and immunohistochemical characteristics of CNF tubular cells during cystogenesis, and compared them to tubular cells in FSGS and in normal kidneys. We present a novel data on tubular cell pathology in NS kidneys and suggest that the disturbed proliferation and apoptosis, and associated changes of primary cilia structure and function might be involved in cystogenesis of CNF and FSGS kidneys, and possibly influence clinical presentation of NS.

Methods
=======

CNF patient --clinical diagnosis
--------------------------------

CNF patient from non-consanguineous parents was reanimated because of muscular hypotonia and decreased vitality. He became swollen due to massive proteinuria within the first week of life, and developed all clinical and laboratory signs of CNF, including characteristic ultrasonographic picture of kidneys \[[@B15]\]. Patient developed several sepses and one thrombotic episode during the first year of life. He received supplementary therapy, and was treated with antibiotics. Due to massive proteinuria, he underwent nephrectomy at the age of 12 and 22 months and CAPD was initiated.

Genetic analysis
----------------

Genomic DNA was isolated from peripheral blood leukocytes by standard laboratory methods. Mutational analysis was performed for *NPHS1* \[NCBI AccN° NG_013356.1\] by direct sequencing of all coding exons and exon-intron boundaries, and a homozygous missense mutation was indentified (c.1096A \> C; p.Ser366Arg) in *NPHS1* gene \[[@B16]\].

FSGS patients- clinical and pathological data
---------------------------------------------

All together four patients were diagnosed clinically and histopathologically (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Clinical and histopathological characteristics of FSGS kidneys

   **Name**   **Age of the onset**   **Maximal level of proteinuria**   **Renal function**   **Number of glomeruli per biopsy or nephrectomy**   **Globally sclerotic glomeruli (%)**   **Segmentally sclerotic glomeruli (%)**   **Type of lesion**
  ---------- ---------------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------
     B.D.             6 y                        50 g/day                      ESRD                                 100                                           80                                      10                             NOS
     S.I.           1 y 4 mo                     8 g/day                      Normal                                17                                            29                                       0                             NOS
     D.Đ.             10 y                       32 g/day                 CKD grade III                              6                                           16.6                                    66.6                            NOS
    T.S.D.            1 y                        4 g/day                      Normal                                12                                           8.3                                      25                           cellular

NOS = not other specified; ESRD = end stage renal disease; CKD = chronic kidney disease.

Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence
-------------------------------------------

The kidney tissues were collected with permission of the Ethical and Drug Committee of the University Hospital in Split, Croatia in agreement with the Helsinki Declaration (Class: 003-081/11-03/0005, No: 2181-198-03-04/10-11-0024).

Healthy kidney tissues were taken at autopsy from a 2-year-old child during diagnostic procedure for the cause of death. From CNF patient (2 kidneys) and from 4 patients with FSGS kidney tissue was taken during diagnostic procedure following nephrectomy or kidney biopsy. Tissue pieces were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde in phosphate buffer saline (PBS), embedded in paraffin, serially sectioned, deparaffinized and processed as described previously \[[@B12]\]. Sections for diaminobenzidine (DAB) staining were incubated with the mouse monoclonal antibody \[6-11B-1\] to acetylated α-tubulin (1:800, ab24610, abcam, Cambridge, UK) and nuclei were counterstained with haematoxylin \[[@B12]\]. Images from 142 sections were captured with digital camera.

For immunofluorescent staining, the rabbit anti-Ki-67 antigen (1:100, AB9260; Chemicon, Temecula, CA), rabbit anti-human/mouse active caspase-3 antibody (1:800; AF835, R&D Systems, Minneapolis, Minn., USA) and mouse monoclonal (6-11B-1) acetylated alpha-tubulin were used. Secondary antibodies were used at 1:300 dilutions: Rhodamine (AP124R; Jackson Immuno Research Lab, West Grove, PA) and Alexa fluor 488 donkey anti-rabbit (508205, Invitrogen, Oregon, USA). Nuclei were counterstained with DAPI and cover-slipped. Controls for specificity of staining, included omitting of the primary antibody from the staining procedure. Sections were examined by using a fluorescence microscope (Olympus BX61, Tokyo, Japan) equipped with digital camera (DP71).

Light and electron microscopy
-----------------------------

Kidney tissue pieces were dissected and processed as described previously \[[@B12]\]. Semi-thin sections, 1 μm thick were stained with toluidine blue; adjacent ultrathin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate \[[@B12]\]. Electron micrographs were obtained with a Jeol 1200 EX microscope.

Quantification and statistical analysis
---------------------------------------

Tissues pieces were analyzed using immunohistochemical methods for detection of primary cilia (α-tubulin) and cell proliferation (Ki-67). The cilia length and diameters of proximal tubules and cysts in CNF and FSGS were measured by image analysis using Olympus Cell software. Proliferation index was defined as the percentage of total number of Ki-67- positive cells in the proximal tubules, CNF and FSGS cysts. Diameters of proximal tubules and cysts were correlated (Pearson correlation analysis) with proliferation index. Data were analysed by the Kruskal-Wallis and Dunn\'s post hoc test and expressed as mean ± SD. Significance was accepted at p \< 0.05.

Results
=======

Light microcopic and electronmicroscopic diagnosis of NS
--------------------------------------------------------

### Haematoxylin and eosin

CNF: proximal tubules were partly cystically dilated, covered with epithelium showing hyaline degeneration or atrophy. Tubular lumina contained desquamated epithelia, eosinophilic fluid or hyaline casts, fibrosis with moderate mononuclear infiltration characterized the interstitium. Ultrastructurally, podocytes displayed loss of cell processes.

FSGS: showed different degrees of segmental glomerular sclerosis, interstitium infiltrations, tubular atrophy and dilations, at places forming proximal tubules cysts. Ultrastructurally, podocytes showed depletion of foot processes.

### Immunohistochemical staining to anti-α-tubulin and DAB (diaminobenzidine) and cilia length measuring

In healthy kidneys, α-tubulin stained primary cilia of proximal and distal tubules and Bowman's capsule of normal kidneys (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A).

![**Immunohistochemistry and electron microscopy of healthy and CNF kidneys: A**. Cortex of healthy kidneys with normal primary cilia (arrows in square) of proximal tubules (pt). **B**. CNF cysts of proximal tubules with columnar epithelium (CC) containing short and curly cilia (arrows). Immunostaining to α-tubulin, DAB and haematoxylin, scale bar 25 μm. **C**. Normal tubular primary cilia (arrow). **D**. "Broken" tubular primary cilia (arrow) in CNF cyst. Basal body (bb). Scale bar 0.1 μm. **E**. Ultrastructure of healthy tubular cell: oval nucleus (n), mitochondria (m), microvilli (mv) and basal body (bb) (square). Scale bar 1.2 μm. **F**. Ultrastructure of apoptotic cell in CNF cyst: dilated lumen (l) with colloid-like content, apoptotic cell with picnotic nucleus (n), reduced microvilli (mv)(square) and absence of cilia. Scale bar 1 μm.](1471-2369-15-3-1){#F1}

In CNF (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B) and FSGS kidneys absence of primary cilia or distorted cilia were detected in the proximal tubules microcysts, while extremely long (8.41 ± 1.3 μm - 9.59 ± 1.6 μm long) cilia characterized distal/collecting tubules segment.

### Electron microscopy

Primary cilia of healthy kidneys were perpendicular to the tubular cells surface (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C), while they appeared "broken" and aligned parallel to the cell surface in CNF (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). Tubular cells of healthy kidneys had oval nuclei, abundant mitochondria and numerous microvili, and basal bodies or well developed cilia (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). In CNF, tubular cells displayed reduction in apical microvili and cell height, while lumen contained colloid deposit. Shrinkage of nuclei and detachment of basal cell membrane characterized dying cells (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F).

### Immunofluorescent staining to Ki-67, DAPI and α-tubulin, and statistical analysis of proliferation index and diameters of proximal tubules and cysts

Healthy kidney: when stained with Ki-67 marker, in contrast to glomerules and interstitial cells, tubular cells showed no proliferation (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A-C).

![**Double immunofluorescent staining to Ki-67, caspase-3 and DAPI of healthy and CNF kidneys: A**. Healthy kidney cortex shows Ki-67-positive proliferating cells (arrows) in glomeruli (g), Bowman's membrane (bm) and interstitium (i), but not in the proximal tubules (pt) **B**. Nuclear DAPI stain. **C**. Merging of A + B shows green proliferating and blue non-proliferating cell nuclei. Immunostaining to Ki-67 and DAPI, scale bar 25 μm **D**. CNF proximal tubules cysts of different diameters: apparently normal tubules (PTNC), cysts with simple squamous epithelium (CS) or cuboidal epithelium (CC) displaying numerous Ki-67- positive cells (arrows) **E**. Nuclear DAPI stain. **F**. Merging of D + E shows green Ki-67-positive cells (arrows) and blue non-proliferating cells in epithelium and interstitium. Immunostaining to Ki-67 and DAPI, scale bar 25 μm **G**. CNF kidneys show apoptotic caspase-3-positive cells (arrows) in dilated proximal (PTC), distal tubules (DT), and interstitium (i). **H**. Nuclear DAPI stain. **I**. Merging of G + H shows green apoptotic nuclei (arrows) and blue non-apoptotic nuclei. Immunostaining to caspase-3 and DAPI, scale bar 10 μm.](1471-2369-15-3-2){#F2}

CNF: tubules with apparently normal diameter and simple cuboidal/columnar epithelium (PTNC) (diameter 12 ± 1.4 μm) contained 81.54% of Ki-67-positive cells, while tubular cysts with columnar epithelium (CC) (diameter 21 ± 1.8 μm to 54 ± 1.1 μm) contained 37.52% (Pearson r  =  0.9; *p*  =  0.0001), suggesting positive correlation between proliferation index and tubular diameter. The largest cysts with squamous epithelium (CS) (diameter 73 ± 2.1 μm) contained only 11.54% (Pearson r  =  -0.9; *p*  =  0.0001) of Ki-67-positive-cells (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E), suggesting a negative correlation between proliferation and cysts diameter. The increase in tubular diameter was associated with changes in cell shape, from columnar to squamous (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D-F).

![**Double immunofluorescent staining of FSGS kidneys to Ki-67, α-tubulin and DAPI or double immunofluorescent staining to caspase-3 and DAPI. A**. FSGS kidneys: cysts with simple squamous epithelium (CS) filled with colloid content, interstitium (i) and collecting tubules (ct) contain Ki-67-positive cells (arrows)(square). **B**. α-tubulin visualizes short cilia (arrows) in the cysts and extremely long cilia in collecting tubules (arrows)(square). **C**. Nuclear DAPI stain. **D**. Merging of A + B + C shows relationships between proliferating cells (green) and cilia (red). Immunostaining to Ki-67, α-tubulin and DAPI; scale bar 10 μm. **E**. Distribution of Ki-67 positive cells (%) in CNF and FSGS nephrotic syndrome. Cysts of proximal tubules with simple squamous epithelium (CS) or simple cuboidal epithelium (CC), proximal tubules with apparently normal simple cuboidal/columnar epithelium (PTNC). Data are shown as mean ± SD. Significant differences (Kruskal--Wallis) indicated by \*\*\*p \< 0.0001. **F**. FSGS kidneys: caspase-3-positive apoptotic cells (arrows) in proximal tubules (PTNC) and interstitium (i). **G**. Nuclear DAPI stain. **H**. Merging of F + G shows green caspase-3- positive apoptotic nuclei and blue non-apoptotic nuclei. Immunostaining to caspase-3 and DAPI, scale bar 10 μm.](1471-2369-15-3-3){#F3}

FSGS: tubules with PTNC contained 36.18% of Ki-67-positive cells. In CC cysts their number increased to 45.23%, while in CS cysts decreased to 13.76% (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}E). In CS cysts the primary cilia were short, while in distal/collecting tubules they were extremely long (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A-D).

***Immunofluorescent staining to caspase-3 and DAPI*** disclosed presence of caspase-3- positive cells in dilated tubules and cysts of proximal and distal tubules, and in the interstitium of both CNF (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}G-I) and FSGS kidneys (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}F-H).

Discussion
==========

Our ultrastructural and immunohistochemical analysis of CNF and FSGS kidneys disclosed that cystogenesis in proximal tubules was associated with increased cell proliferation, apoptosis and changes of primary cilia on the surfaces of tubular cells. While in the largest cysts of CNF kidneys the primary cilia were completely missing or were short and distorted, in moderately dilated or apparently normal tubules they were 3--8 fold longer than in healthy kidneys. Increased proliferation found in CNF cysts coincided with decreased number of primary cilia, while the increased diameter of proximal tubules or tubular cysts was inversely proportional to proliferation and was accompanied by the reduced height of tubular cells. The same type of changes in tubular cells characterized FSGS nephrotic kidneys during cystogenesis, as well. However, we believe that differences that we found in the course of proliferation between CNF and FSGS kidneys might be attributed to the prenatal appearance of pathological changes in CNF versus their postnatal appearance in FSGS. Both in CNF and FSGS kidneys, deregulations of cell turnover were accompanied by apoptosis of tubular and mesenchymal cells, as also described in human kidney malformations associated with urinary tract obstruction \[[@B14]\].

Experimental studies on kidney primary cilia confirmed association of primary cilia dysfunction and cystogenesis \[[@B8]\]. Thus, deleting of cilia assembly gene IFT20 prevented cilia formation and promoted rapid postnatal cystogenesis \[[@B17]\], while disturbed IFT resulted in a variety of disorders, including polycystic kidney disease \[[@B18]\]. In some cases, disturbed Wnt signaling, which mediates planar cell polarity (PCP), caused renal cystogenesis \[[@B19]\]. Abnormally short or extensively long cilia were found in human juvenile cystic kidney disease \[[@B20]\] and meckel syndrome, as well \[[@B21]\]. Investigations of ciliogenesis during normal human kidney development, described association of primary cilia lengthening with differentiation of tubular cells, apico-basal cell polarity and proper lumen formation. \[[@B12]\]. Similar to described findings in CNF and FSGS kidneys, increased cilium lengthening following ischemia-reperfusion injury characterized distal/collecting tubules segments \[[@B22]\]. Such downstream changes of primary cilia along the affected nephron might represent a compensatory process associated with loss of cilia in the cysts of proximal tubules. We suggest that described alteration of primary cilia number, structure or orientation might diminish the overall quality and quantity of tubular cells signaling, leading to compensatory growth of cilia in distal/collecting tubules segments in effort to increase signaling and preserve function of the damaged nephron. In Ofd1 syndrome, initially normally formed primary cilia disappeared during cystogenesis, suggesting secondary nature of cilia changes \[[@B23]\]. Recent studies on kidney cystogenesis pointed to significant influence of the extracellular milieu on modulation of cilia signaling, which led to deregulation of cell proliferation and cell differentiation \[[@B10]\]. We speculate that the described apoptosis and malfunction of proximal tubular cells during cytogenesis might cause significant deterioration of protein re-absorption in the affected kidneys. Consequently, the urine of CNF and FSGS kidneys becomes overloaded with proteins and therefore milieu for primary cilia signaling becomes further deteriorated.

Conclusions
===========

In conclusions, our study on CNF and FSGS tubular cells during cystogenesis revealed serious disturbances of cells proliferation, apoptosis and primary cilia formation, implying existence of general principle of kidney cystogenesis, independently of its cause. We suggest that cystogenesis in nephrotic kidneys starts with increased proliferation and apoptosis leading to disturbed lumen formation and damage of primary cilia. *Vice versa*, alterations of primary cilia structure or function caused by increased protein content within the cysts might lead to disturbed proliferation, differentiation and apoptosis of tubular cells in proteinuric kidneys.
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